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The All-Time Traveling Haiku All-Stars
by Bruce McCandless III
Turns out heaven runs 
390 to center, on 
grass grown soft as silk.
You pick your own squad
from the best that played the game.
I call dibbs on these:
LF Ty Cobb
Buy him his own bus.
His hook slides scarred third basemen: 
Spit has more remorse.
3B Pete Rose
Used extra large face
to knock down infield screamers.
Tough. (Could room with Cobb.)
CF Willie Mays
As near perfect as 
anyone sans wings can be.
He had magic bones.
RF Babe Ruth
Cuchulain rebom.
Invented long-ball, made game 
home for hero-feats.
C Josh Gibson
His shots never soared: 
they cleared fences on a line, 
telegraphic truths.
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IB Lou Gehrig
The gam er’s gamer.




may be expansion-proof, the 
horse-hide minded crank.
SS Ozzie Smith
At short, he covered 
more earth than the average 
ice age. Hit some, too.
P Walter Johnson
Idaho’s phenom
threw faster than eyes could see. 
Some elbows are blessed.
Power. Pitching. Speed.
Everything a great club needs.
With Ruth away from
nightclubs, whiskey, dames, 
this nine could take on seraphs, 
battle every frame:
barring rapture or
odd home field hops, might even
force a seventh game.
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